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Luxurious resort ideally located on Red sea shore is just 3 km from the city
center & 8 km from Hurghada airport.

All its 232 spacious rooms (including 26 Family Rooms & 6 Suites) overlook
both the sea & swimming pool and offer balcony or private terrace.

Sandy beach, 3 swimming pools, numerous bars & restaurants with Super All
Inclusive 24 hours, free Wi-Fi, water-pipe, billiard, sauna & Jacuzzi, as well as
international animation team and multilingual staff will make guests' stay
memorable & enjoyable .

Stylishly furnished rooms equipped with
Plasma TV (satellite channels),
individually-controlled air-condition, minibar, safe, hairdryer, telephone, various
bathroom amenities will offer its guests sea &
pool view at the same time as well as balcony
or private terrace.
Family room (bed room + living room)
offering 2 TV sets can accommodate
5 persons.
Spacious Suite will impress with its size &
luxury.
Super All Inclusive will offer unlimited selection of
meals, snacks & drinks till midnight.
Main restaurant "Cleopatra": buffet breakfast,
lunch,& thematic dinner (international cuisine).
"Memphis"restaurant on the beach (depicted in the
photo) is open for lunch buffet & a-la carte
sea-food dinner. Pizzeria with an open-fire oven
will offer pizza, snacks, beverages and
even water-pipe during daytime on the beach .
Soft & alcoholic drinks are served in the Lobby bar,
Pool bar, as well as at Mezzanine bar with its
outdoors terrace overlooking Red sea.

3 swimming pools (including kids pool), game
hall with billiard table & table tennis ,
children playgrounds, Jacuzzi & sauna (free
for guests), volleyball field, water sports,
diving center, aqua-center(windsurfing,
snorkeling etc) and international animation
team with daily sports activities (water
gymnastics, belly dancing lessons, pool &
beach competitions & games), folkloric show,
live music and kids animation (kids club),
evening show programs at the amphitheatre,
discotheque (free entrance for hotel guests).
Check-in time: 15:00 Check-out time: 12:00 noon
Reception: attended round-the-clock.
Bellman service (luggage room)
On the hotel area: beauty saloon, shops
(souvenirs, jewelry etc), clinic,
pharmacy, money exchange.
Credit cards: Visa, MasterCard, Diners Club

